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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 24

THE TBAN8FIQURATI0N.

I.K8HON TKXT Mark
OOt.DKN TBXT "A volc cm out of

th cloud, laying. This It my bvlovtd Son;
ye Illra."-I-- uk l: It V.

1. On tho Mountain, tt. 2 6. Peter's
confession li conneetod closely with
the lesson for today. There Is no rec-

ord of the Intervening "six days." We
are left to surmlso what of fear and
perplexity Oiled tho mlndi of the dls-clpl-

after listening to tho words of
Jesus found In Mark 8:34 and 9:1.
Theie words must certainly hare
filled them with doubt and dismay.

Aa If to meet this condition of mind
Jesus takes Peter, James and John,

were also prosent In the home of
Walrus, and later went with blm Into

iftLo garden, and withdrew to a moun-'TOl-

probably ML Hermon. Hero ho
waa transformed, l.o., metamorphosed,
completely changed In appearanco;
read carefully tho parnllol accounts.

Moses tho lawgiver and Elijah tho ,

great reform prophet. What a com-
mentary aa to tho Interest of hoaven
In a dying Messiah and In the glory
of that death.

Wo need to read Paul's Inspired
words (Phil. 2:0,7) In this connec
tion, ilo who thought It not a prlte
to bo grasped after to be oqual with
God. yet took upon himself tho form
of a slavo and was mado In tho habit men explained tho value and econo-o- r

fashion of a man. Upon tho moun- - my of cerenls, properly cooked, ln

Jesus reversed tho flguro and tlm dudlng bread making, nnd the
tho Son of Man ntlK ((f fruits

Z !

clplcs there caught a faint glimpse of NoIan' Co,,ntv Sl"'1 cf Schools, was

that glory which ho had with tho n1 commending tho energy cf
Father boforo tho world was (John this school nnd congratulating Miss
17:B). Hut tho work of redemption Fox, tho fnlthful, tireless worker ut
was not yet accomplished, and so Narrow (3np. on obtaining the help
onco moro ho turns back upon that nm, Mr,,rC8enc( rf Montgomery, the
glory. Small wonder, though, that as , f h Governm-- nt

they beheld theso heavenly visitors !

Peter should exclaim: "Rabbi, It lsiaml of U"r Co,,,,Kc-goo-

for us to bo hero; let us raako Mr. Montgomery nmde the final
tabernacles (booths), one for uTh giving directions for tho Selec-thc- o,

ono for Moses and ono for Ell-- ' tlon of Sued Corn and the mulnten-Jih.- "

Notice, however, that Peter 'unco of fertility In soils.
pane -- ror no wist not wnai to say

(v. 6). Mark nlono records theso I

words, and Mark largely received his
gospel from Peter.

Three Heavenly Voices Heard.
Wo have only to read 2 Peter, 1:16--'

18 to answer any Question as to this
being a vision In tho modern accept-- 1

ance of that term. We nro also told
mat tno word -- vision - round in verso i

or tno lesson can do translated,
"things seen." Indeed tho disciples
wero "fully awake" (Luko 9:32 R. V.).
Tho question as to how tho disciples
could recognlio Moses and "Elijah,
whom they had never socn. Is not at
all difficult for tho believer. They ap-- '
peared "In glory" and when tho glory
was withdrawn thoy saw "no man '

savo Jesus."
This also servos to help answer tha

question, "Shall wo recognize In glory
thoso whom wo hnvo lost nwkllo?"

Three heavenly voices wero heard.
Jesus' volco In prayer, ltu compan-
ions conversing of that great event
yet to bo accomplished (Luko 9:31)
nnd tho volco of God, "TIiIb is my

(only begotten) Son; hear him."
What matters tho opinions of earth's
greatest lawyers and prophets, or the
suggestions of our dearest friends

Fear fell upon them and thoy fell '

upon their faces In humiliation, but J

w ith tender compassion Jojub said .

soma llkn ft rrhiikc in Voter , who hnd I

ft froely protested against tho sugges- -

of tbo manner of his death.
Jesus transfiguration nnd tho words
of his companion, as well as tho conv
mand of the Father, wero a vlndtca
tlon of hla authority and a rovelatton
in advance of tho supromo wonder of
the cross. Arising thoy "saw no man
savo Jesus." It la far better to "see
him" than to seo, hold converse with,
or havo communion with, the great-
est of earth, past or present.

S. Tho descent, v. 9:13. As they
deicondcd from tho mountain Jesus
charged them to toll no man. Vory
dlfforont from our modern method.
Rut the need Is clearly shown as wa
read Peter's words (3 Peter, 1:16-21)-.

Poter places great emphasis upon tho
Importanco of this experience, declar-
ing himself as an eyewltnoss of his
"roajosty" aa well as the "honor and
glory." Peter and tho others could
not talk intelligently of this export-enc- e

until after Christ's work waa
"finished" upon Calvary, vindicated at
the tomb and glorified on tho day of
Pentecost. Honco they "kept that
saying with themselves," obeying his
injunction of silence.

The transfiguration is a glorious
fact; It Is a wondrous light upon tho
"scandal of tho cross;" a wonderful
rovolatlon of tho glory which "ha had
beforo tho world;" and It Is a
propbocy of tho glory yet to be re-

vealed. It sorved to help tho dis-

ciples during thoso days of darkness
and doubt through which thoy wero
about to pass and It has boon an In-

spiration to the Christian church
throughout tho subsequent ages. It
is also a most significant warning.
'"This Is- my son, my chosen; bear ye
blm;" and a pronouncement upon his
work and offlco.

CORN SHOW AND.SCHOOL

revealed,"nSSlotl

IJetter days aro surely ahead for
rural Kentucky, Judging from the
widespread Interest In better ngrl- -

cultural condltlonn. This was forcibly
brought to tho mind of every ono ho .

fortunnte as to Ikj r visitor at tho
Corn Show nnd School Kxblblt .of

Narrow Onp, Pllver Creek nnd IMlot
Knob 8chools, Wednesday, Nov 13th, '

held at tho Narrow Onp School.
The little Lutldlng with Its clean

floor, whlto scrubbed desks and
npnrkllng window panes, was filled
to Its capacity with eager nnd Inter-
ested spectator, who assembled nt
10 n. m. Th'i program was varied
and suitable nnd waa Interspersed
wjth music by a quartet led by Prof.
T. A. Kdwards of Ueren'a Founda-
tion Schools. Tho devotional pnrt of
the exercises was In charge of Rev.
Roberts, Hev. Amhroso and Itev.
IVnnlman.

Mr. Klanery, Supt. of tho Ucn-- a

Collego Farm, inndo nn nddress on
"Fruit Culturo" with demonstrations
and blackboard diagram.

Prof. M. E. Marsh explained tlm
,H;st mcthtM' cf ,mtt" naming and
Mr. J. S. Degmnn, Supt of Bereft
Collego Daltv, made a practical
demonstration of tho proper hand-
ling of butter, drawing off tho milk,
vnshlng tho butter, nailing and work
ing It, putting It Into tho brick mold

er. r for h arkct.
A bountiful dinner was served nnd

every ono mndo welcome.
Miss Morrow, Supt. of the Domestic

Science Dept . after proving that It
Is only by ghing ourselves tho most
nourishing foods obtainable, that wo
bocomo nblo to rarry on our vnrlous
occupations n the legt possible way,

Tho four ..,. ,... -- ullHprlll.

tlon to Tho Citizen, given by Pres.
Frobt of Uorva, were awarded ns fol- -

lows;
1. Tho best ten ears of com, any

clioo, II Irani Halter.
2. Tho best can of fruit, any school,

Julia Hays.
3, rI10 best pound of butter. nny

Bchool, Vernlo Carrier.
Tho best needlework, any school.

Myrtle Powell
Thu prizes offered by 'Miss Fox to

pupils of Narrow Oap school we.v
awarded as follows:

Host 10 ea-- B of corn, 1st, Hiram
Raker; 2nd, Charley Maker; 3rd,
Willard Parker.

Dost 10 ear pocorn, 1st Charley
Raker; 2nd, Roy Settle; 3rd. Roily
Settle.

Rest loaf of brend, 1st, Ellen
Shupe; 2nd, Zylphla PgK; Jrd, Myrtle
Mr! lone.

Rest pound of butter, 1st. Vernle
Carrier; 2nd, 0,al SlmpRon; 3rd. Myr.
tie Mcllone.

Rest needlowork, aprons, 1st 5Iyr- -

tie Powell; 2r.d, Matilda Viars; 3rd. ,

i(.nr- - pjgg,
,ust u,vu,,.wrk puto-.- cases, Jut.

'" 2nd, 'ylplia
...

''Bi canneu trim. ii r,nen duui--
,

2nd, Myrtlo Powell; 3rd, E. Shupe.

UNITED STATES NEWS
Cuntlmird from uge one

CANAL SOON TO RE COMPLETED
Announcement was made at Wash-

ington, tho 17th, that tho opening of
tho Panama Canal la only 11 few
months Id the future, though the
formal opening will bo sevcrnl
months Inter, Landslides, that nrres-sltat- o

tho moving of a vast amount
unxpd-- ' "eiiB, uuiuiuurtii i'up.-pon- e

tho date.

CANAL RATES FIXED
President Tatt Issued a proclama-

tion, Nor. 13th, fixing' I ho rates the
foreign shipping of tho world shall
pay for passago thru tho Panama
Canal. Tho rato for merchant ves-

sels Is 1.20 per net ton; for naval
vessels CO centb per displacement ton;
for trnusporln, colliers, etc., $1.20
per net ton.

American coast-wls- o shipping Is
from toll, tho protest of

Great Rrltaln notwithstanding.

ASCENDS MT. MCKINLEY
Prof. H. C. Parker has Just re-

turned to his Drooklyn homo from
tho exploration of Mt. McKlnlcy,
famous for tho claims of Dr. Cook.
Prof. Parker announces that ho reach,
ed within 300 feet of tho highest
point, his laut camp, on Juno 29th,
being placed 17,000 foct above sea
lovel. Now glaciers wero discovered

and many thrilling experiences endur-

ed.
FATAL RAILROAD WRECK

A fast C. II. & D. train was wreck-

ed, tho 13th, In tho suburbs of
by running Into n heavy

freight on a siding. Fifteen persons
woro killed outright ' r.nd as many
moro ccrlously Injured. A Kentucky
family of five- mcmbsrs, by the
name of Choney from Rrcnthltt. Coun-ty- ,

was wiped out with the exception
of ono member, tho father. Tho
wreck was due to the failure of the
brnkeman to close the switch.

IN OUR OWN STATE
Continued from Plrtt Figc

cd In hung juries, having been grant-
ed a new trial by Judgo Kerr, was
admitted to bail tho l!Hli. Tho bond
was fixed nt 10,000.

THE UNWRITTEN LAW
llrnck Mauln, who killed James

Farts of Richmond a few weeks ago,
was arraigned beforo Judgo Denton,
tho ICth, to determine whether ball
should bo granted. Sufficient evid-
ence was heard to show that Mau-pin- 's

plea will be tho unwritten law.
Rail was allowed, the bond being
$5,000, which Maupln filled.

EXTRA SESSION OF LEGISLA-

TURE
"Argus," tho reporter of the

Ijoulsvllle Herald, assures the read-

ers of that paper that Gov. McCrenry
will Issue a call for an extra session
of the Legislature before the end
of tho month. This call Is said to
bo absolutely necessary owing to tho
financial conditions of tho state, nnd
In order that tho administration may
fulfill Its obligation.

COURIER-JOURNAL'- S NEW
HOME

Tho Courier-Journ- al and Evening
Times wero 1110 ml, Sundny night,
from Fourth and Green Streets to n
now building on Third and Orecn. Tho
chnnge was mado so expeditiously
that tho papers came out on tlmn.
Tho Courier upeaks of the feat ns nn
eleventh hour scoop.

STATE ARRORETUM
With npproprlato ceremonies oighty-flv- o

trees, representing ns many
counties, wero set out In the rear of
tho Capitol at Frankfort last Wednes-
day. Tho w ether was bad, but tlm
ardor of tho crowd and the sivenkcrs
was not Interfered with, representa-
tives being present from many parts
of tho state. Tills la tho fifth arbore-
tum of tho kind In the country and
tho only one paid for by popular sub-

scription.

TROUBLE NOT WITHLAND BUT

WITH FARMERS

Jutlsou C. Wclllver, Washington
corresK)ndent of Farm nnd Fireside,
writes In tho current issue of that
Iierlodlcnl nn Interesting account of
tho United States Rureau of Soils. He
says In part:

"Dr. Milton Whitney, chief of the
soils bureau, insists that proiior cul-

tivation nnd lotatlon will make run

down soils produce again as well ,v

over.' Tho troublo Is not with tho
land, but with tho peoplo farming It,
nnd their methods,' stoutly declare
Dr. Whitney.

"Tho Rurenu of Soils Is trying to
find out all I'bout tho changes In
soils that aro wrought as a result of
cultivation. It declares that tho min-
eral and metal basis changes very,
very little. The products of vegetable
and animal growth, on tho other
hand, chango greatly and modify
soli qualities very much. One will
bo useful and benevolent, another
vicious and harmful.

"A certain toll, onco producing ex-

cellent crops of wheat, had becomo
"exhausted." Cow-pe- ground very
flno wero applied and It was found
they had restored tho soil; it produ
ced a good crop, and did tho thing
throo times In succession; then tho
soil lapsed back Into Its first condi-
tion of

"Why did the cow-pe- have that
effect? Tho Rureau took Ilka proiwr-tlon- s

of iratash. Phosphoric acid nnd
nitrates tho plant food elements f
cow-pe- as and put them Into tho
soil; nnd It didn't produce tho effect
of restoring Its fertility. Tho point
seemed to bo that theso various ele
ments, mixed together nnd applied lo
tho ground, didn't have tho genulno

ow-ie- a effect.
"Doctor Whitney In a recent nd

dress gave this explanation of tho
operations within tho soil of various
agents Introduced through rotation uf
crops. Ho Bco:n8 to have a consld r- -
nblo backing of authority and ex
perience In favor of his theory that
fertilization Is, at least, much less
necessary. If scientific rotation !s

followed. His bureau's problem Is, to
develop the correct scientific rota-

tion for various soils and climates.'

GET READY FOR WINTER TERM

Tho Winter Term of Derea College
opens on Wednesday, Jan. 1. Stu-
dents should be on hand If possible
011 Monday or Tuesday, but It Is not
advisable, for them tc come before
that tlmo.

Tho attendance lu all departments
has been growing very rapidly, nnd
last winter a good many students had
to bo turned away for lack of ac
commodations. This year some new
buildings aro under construction, and
several dwelling houses will be
equipped for use of students. It 's
vory Important, however, for all that
are Intending to ba hero to engage
rooms In ndanco. A moment'c thought
will show that It Is Impossible) to
provido accommodations for an un-

limited number of students on short
notice. All who intend to bo hero
for tho Winter Torm should wrlto
Immediately, and send Ono Dollar for
deposit for reservation of a room ho

that wo shall bo sure they aro really
coming. I shall bo glad to correspond
and answer questions.

Cordially yours,
D. Walter Morton, ReCy, Rerca, Ky.

STUDY OF THE COURT OF THE FOUR SEASONS,

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

the west of tho great Court of Honor nt tbo ranama-Paclfl- c

TO International Exposition will come tbo Court of Four Seasons,
one of the most elaborate nnd beautiful of the great Interior
courts that will Ilo between tho huge exhibit palaces of the

mnln group. The walls of tbo court will be partly formed by the palaces
of Liberal Arts nnd of Education and by the two great wings of the
Palace of Agriculture and partly by the classic colonnades and perl-styl-

that will connect these buildings. The Court of Four Seasons, In
classic Italian architecture. Is designed by Mr. Henry Rncon of' New
York, (leslguer of tho Lincoln Memorial. In harmony with the tltlo of
the court thero will, In each of Its four corners, bo set groups of stat-
uary symbolical of the seasons Spring, Summer, Autumn nnd Winter.
Tho sculpture will bo set In niches screened by colonnades. Mural paint-
ings, nlso suggestive of the Kensons. will form tho background for the
setting. Mc. Jules Gucrln. the noted artist, has charge of tho color plan.
Tho Court of Four Seasons will bo 310 feet square.

BEREA'S LEADING HARDWARE STORE

A COMPLETE LINE
t

Hardware, Painti, Mowing Machine, Farming Implemcnti, Gasoline and
Oil Stovei, and Groceries

PricesRig ht J J). CLARKSTON GiveUs nCall
MAIN STREET, near Bonk

A BEREA PIONEER

Tho Citizen Is In receipt of a let-

ter from Mr. Andrew J. Elder of
Rcdlands, Cat., who was born and
raised In Rerca. Its contents will no
doubt bo of Interest, to many of tho
older residents of tho town as It
most Burcly will to tho Collego. Tho
letter follows:

Redl-md- , Cnl., Nov. 12, 1012.
Editor of Thu Citizen,

Dear Sir:
I was born In Derea, tho 1.1th day

of Nov., 1830. In tho year MS, Prin-
cipal J, A. R. Rogers taught me my
a, b, c's In tho little old humble cot-tag- o

whero stands tho district
school In Rerca. Principal Rogers
was not only n good teacher but a
good man. I have known him to
deprive hlrasolf of tho comforts cf
llfo to supply tho wants of his neigh-)or- s.

I do not know whether Mrs.
Rogers is still living but I want to
pay her this tribute sha was a kind,
good woman.

Thero Is no placo dearer to my
heart than Rerca, tho spot where 1

was born and raised. Not even Cali-

fornia with her snow-peake- d moun-
tains In summer and her geraniums
blooming In mid-wint- er can surpass,
In my estimation, tho dark gro--

mountains that slope off to tho bluo
grass regions of Kentucky. Memory
brings back now thoso sweet scenes
of tho days of my childhood.

Tho Principals of ncrea College
that I can remember were, John (J.
Fee, J. A. R. Rogers, John Hanson,
E. Lincoln and John F. Drlghten.

I romember that Father Fee's mot-
to was "God hath mado" all nations
of men of one blood." How I wish
ho could hava lived In San Diego dur-
ing the freo speech trouble there.

I shall nevor ceaso to thank tho
northern people, nnd capeclally Presi-
dent Frost, for tho good work that
has been done for the mountain peo-

plo of Kentucky thru Derea College.
Andrew J. Elder.

ED. NOTE: Readers will find ref-

erence to Mrs. Rogers In Prof. Dodge's
letter In Tho Citizen, Nov. 7th, on
page 4.

LETTER TO CITIZEN

C3J? Garfield Avenue,
Mlddlctown, Ohio, Nov. S, 1912.

Derea Citizen,
Derea, Ky.

I want to say Tho Citizen Is ono
of tho best papers 1 ever read and
wo would not do without It In our
home. I was correspondent for four

I years nt Klngrton but, having moved
here gave my placa to another.
We would be glad to hear from any
of our Kentucky friends.

I remain,
Mrs. 'Martha Powell Hudson.

COMMISSIONER'SlALE

E. T. Fish, Plaintiff
V8

Annlo Moran Maupin, Defendant
Under nnd by virtue of a judgment

and order of sate rendered at tho
October Torm, 1911, of tho Madison
Circuit Court, In tho above styled
action, tho undersigned Master Com
missioner of said Court will, on
Monday, December 2, 1912, In front cf
tho Court House door in Richmond,
Ky., at 11. o'clock a. 111., sell to tho
highest and best bidder at Public
Auction tho following described prop-
erty or as much thereof as will pro-

duce tho sum of $82.25, tho amount
ordered mado: Two ..village lots on
tho glade In Derea, Ky., each lot
100 feet front cn Elllpso St nnd
283 fcot deep, and adjoining tbo lot
Ed Moran nnd Dreck Rlythe and be-

ing tho same land conveyed to defen-

dant Ann Maupin and Samuel Moran
by doed recorded in deed book 41 at
page S41.

TERMS: Said property will bo

sold on a credit of Six Months time,
tho Purchaser being required to exe-

cute bond with approved security for
tho purchase money; with lien re-

tained on tho property until all tho
purchaso money Is paid.

II. C. IUce, M. C. M. C. C.

FIGHT ON C0RP0-RATION- S

BEGINS

' Contiuutd from page two
only Interest the welfare of the people,
and have you proven that there Is no
other Interest that Is greater with you
than the people's Interest?'

"I would Ilka to see these men
trotted out', so we all may know what
they look like and what their connec-
tions are.

"It was determined add partly ar.
ranged to employ Louis D. Drandeis,
'The People's Lawyer,' of Boston, as
published on April 12, 1912, In the
making of tho tentative and final as-

sessments by the Roard, It necessary,
but wo did without his services, and
now that tho assessments have been
made and tho eight big corporations
have Instituted suit against the State
it is hoped that It Mr. Drandeis, who is
now spoken of as likely to bo a mem
ber of President Wilson's cabinet, I

unable to accept employment In de
fenso of tho State's Interest, there wll'
be employed ono or two other counsel,
tbo best to be had In tbo United Stated
whom Mr. Rraiidols may recommend
to the Attorney-Genera- l to assist In
representing the State.

"Ability, known loyalty to tho cause
and assured freedom from corporation
taint, should bo the gauge to govern In
the selection of an attorney to assist
In the defense of the State's, and tht
counties' Interest.

"When 'first I determined to givo
myself to this work of compelling ade-
quate taxation of corporations, I knew
they would Invoke every power of the
world, the flesh and the devil that
oould possibly, by fair means or foul,
ba commanded to aid them to prevent
the carrying out of my designs, which
were already a part of tho just law )?

the land, and I have not been disap-
pointed.

Committee To Assist Lawyers.
"For years I have known the public

men of the State and from many
eligible to be chosen for such service
I have thought of some who have
studied these questions and wbo know
who can be trusted to assist In the
effort to have your counties enjoy
what the law Intended, and what the
presont State Board of Valuation anil
Assessment by Its 1912 assessments
has made possible ot realization. These
men I am not afraid to trust to act In

an advisory capacity In the premises,
they are and have been prominent In

the affairs of the State. I refer to
Governor James D. McCreary, Attorney--

General 'ames Garnett, Hon. Can-slu- s

M. Clu., of Bourbon County, and
Hon. James Richardson ot Barren
County. I would like to be honored by
being on that? committee, because of
my Infinite Interest In this matter. I

have drawn a form ot contract which
I shall read and hand to your Secre-
tary and submit for your considera-
tion. I feel that its fairness will at
once address Itself to your honest In-

telligence, and I beg that you return
to your home county and urge upon
the Individual members ot your county
fiscal court that It be promptly ex-

ecuted, so that our forces may be en-

listed and organized for this legal bat-

tle, tho nrst skirmish of which must
be fought on the 20th day of tho pres-

ent month in tho Federal Court hero
In Frankfort.

Plan for Securing Counsel.
"This, of course, only with the un-

derstanding that your fiscal court will
want to make any contract at all for
special counsel. I have never thought
much of this plan for securing the em-

ployment of the needed special coun-

sel In these cases because, at best,
when special counsel are employed
and paid, the people bear the expense
and If the counties rather than the
State employ and pay, It Is only taking
money out of the left-han- d pocket
Instead of the right the people, In the
end, have to pay all the expense any
way. I turned to this plan only when i

found or there seemed to be no other
way to satisfy the Attorney General
and to get for the people the needed
special counsel. The Attorney General
himself proposed to me the 20 per
cent as a fee to be paid by the coun-

ties to Mr. Rich, and said that he would
secure the making of such a contract
with Mr. Rich by five counties, and
named them. When this matter was
first proposed to me I said I would
have nothing to do with the matter
unless there was a clause In the con-

tract which would give absolute pro
tectlon to the people to prevent any
lawyer from being paid an excessive
fee for the services rendered. I have
labored for months .and years to bring
about the assessment made In 1912.

and that without compensation, and It

III becomes any man to say that hs
has a greater desire to economize In

the Interests of the people than have
I. In the form of contract, I shall sub-

mit, I have safeguarded the people by

providing a committee of honorabl:
men to see to It that no man havj
more than a reasonable fee and that,
together with all other expenses to
the counties, to be within the limit of

the 20 per cent suggested by the
General.

"The eight suits that have bce.i
brought against the State and conn
ties must be fought through all Fed
eral and State courts and are ot vital
Importance. They Involve for the State

382,389 and for the counties, cltlej
and taxing districts 2823,396, or a total
annualy of $1,205,786.

"I feel that your approval of the
form of contract which I have sub-

mitted will prove your loyalty to your
constituents and In the end will ac-

complish great and everlasting good
for your home county people and all
Kentucky.

A Saddening Picture.
"Behind the scenes there Is a pic-

ture that Is saddening to me In con-

nection with all this matter. Our
State, the treat State of Kentucky, li
rendered Impotent, because the Gov-

ernor, the chief executive of our8taie,

and the Attorney General cannot agree
as to the need of the people. The
Governor Is In favor of additional
counsel, and the Attorney-Genera- l says
he has enough, and Is willing to accept
the responsibility of this fight, and
carry on these suits with the forces
he now hai. I. say the responsibility
Is too much to ask him to assume.

"We are fighting a monster, we are
fighting a demon that will resort to
anything and they tried everything
but murder to prevent the board from
making these assessments.

"They have attempted to corrupt
the Board of Valuation and Assess-
ment, and they will go further to at-

tain their end. If they can, they will
corrupt the courts, as they have don;
ere this. And that Is what I want to
convince , cu of and warn you against.
Protect yourselves and others In theee
cases and have lawyers who will maka
the facts so clear that there can be
but one cou'se open to the courts, and
then they will follow It"

r


